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'N IFIOLI,ýi-IC. C-' -27" 1876"'TA. 777M,

elandering COatl anicity c an ergud true to instincts the advice ofdSa can prvail L the efforts Of the

writer utters as many fasehoads asLe inditea so-cslled rligieus' joèrnal to propagate hatred

phrases, in attributlng to fear of:Protestantism, the and discordshall bé ùnavailing.

AND * reluctance sf a certain prtion of the populationc f

Montreal te compulsory' vacination; is faeihooda DOES ROME FAVOR THE :TURKS?

CATHOLIC CHROICLE are usuailly blazoned forth with a gooddeal cf in- Âmoug .heman> strange cálumnies which are

ITD AND PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY genuity; as wes he states "1th. des rate of 0a publaedagain sud again and repeated a hundred

BY THE PROPRIETOR, thlics ie as five and one-haf to one as among Pro- ies la theuse that te Church f 1oe la ao-

testants;»a regard for truth would have made him able t the Turks continuing in Europe. Are the

JOHN GILLISr say English speaking citizens, the Irish Catholics leasOas Of hitory forgotten? or do bigots deliber-

AT NO. 195 FRTIFICATIrON LAME. belng those Who suffer the lent from malilpox and atly hride the truth, and not nly hide the truth,
in the statistics on the matter are included in the but mnalicIosy invent faIlshood and spread them

latter term of the aboae proportion, though your broadcastthrough the world ? We fear se; other-

TERMS YEARLY IN AD VANC E: honest American, substitutes the word Protestant, wise Who eaunread the history cf the Middle Ages;
Tc E nR inorder to draw a moral. We suppose Le wiIl Le and later times and net Le struck widh admiration
Ta aIl countny Subscribers, TWO DOllars, able to give us a theological reason why Irish Ca- a the heroic efforts made by the Catholia Church te

To ail City Subscribers whose papers are delivered tholica do not object to Protestant Baptiam by vac- repel the invading torrent of Mahomedanism? Read

by carriers, Two Dollars and s half• cination as Le calls it and why they are healthier the account of the magnificent bravery of Godfroy
in that respect and others to than Protestants in de Bouillon and bis companions at the capture of

xoITMa.AT,. FRIDAY, October 27, 1876 Montreal. Jerusalem ; remember the hosts of warriors ieaving
- So menthe ago, it le true, thrae was a scrim- their country, selling their estate, abandoning their

JECCLESISTICL CÂIENDÂH mage about compulsory vaccination, verdict: the families, their wives, and their children, the luxur-i

City Sanitary Doctor much frightened and nobody les and pleasures of Europe te sufer hardships and

OctoBER, 1876. hurt. This arose from the rather awkward way in famine, pestilence and death itself in defence of

Fida, 27-Vigil of SS. Simon and Jude. which undiplomatic Aldermer. sprung the subject Europe against barbarism and infidelity. This

Sa rday, 28-SS. SIFNriXDyJDE,ArsLl upasl b.on the City, after a long discussionin the papers splendid struggle lasted for centuries. Seven times

Sauday, 29-STwS.rro5N R umNDJDE Ares .Pzrcos'.among medical men and thers upon the usefultness did Catholic Europe rise and rush cnthusiastically

Monday, 2 TT-Ot Lb s Ferla.sand dangers of vaccination. The anti-vaccin- forth fr the defence of civilhation and ail tha

Tuesdy, 31-Vigil of All Saints. ae ators were supportsd by one of the most makes the glory and happinesse e modern nations.
T ,prominent French Canadian physicians of Mon- Who crusbed the Turk at Lepanto? WIas nt Sobi-

NovEMBeait, 1876. trea, Le raised before the imagination of an ex- eski Who saved Europe at Vienna a Catholac ? did

Wednesday, 1-ALL SAIrs. Holydaq of Obhlgaion. citable population as followingvaccination in many Charles Martel wield any other thau a Catholio

Thursday, 2-All Souls. cases, a whole army of loathsome maladies, scrofula sword when he xpelled for aver from the soil of

walking through a persan's bones, cancer eating France the descendant of the Prophet, did Spanish

NEWS OF THE WEEK. out the tangue and eyes, consumption ravaging the civalry bow to strange altars when Spainu aw the

longs and death scrambling around him in front lat of the Moors fieeing in terror and rage before

sand aof R ssisnste Esto se up t e n ka tye : ILtho uand rear and on everyside. A row ensued, a storm in the triumphant banner of the Cross.

Sndas ssnmy-a Rssian Ge eralcomandmye tus- atea pot, and everything subsided to the Statu quo. And i to-day the Crescent proudly waves t Con-

Sian adrice is alays sougtned l cud sec Public Vaccinators bave been appointed tbey find stantinop.Ielle it not due to the treasonand coward-&

san adre ng layss ouh and iLetirud g seem no difficulty lu doing their work, and the American ie of the Eastern heresy? If the mountains and 

theat e oflongRsiantcano le. bthunerin atand bis confreres may hug to their hearts the sweet valleys of Servia and Montenegro groan under the
the gaies eo Constantinopie. Austria, tremblog reflection that thie Catholic population of Montreal iron Leel of the Bashi Bazouk, is it not due to the

rn thre field estdiplanseem; France arios L ne- ie day by day being Protestantized wholesale by the jealousy of Rome traitorously displayed by their

evenrthe pldluof' dplac ;bFrance iniu sto r' baptiem of Vaccination. foretathers, imbued with the sarne hatred of the

bluteringliffenl eareservices,ndtifrte aItal Wie may add that Miontral bas not the monopoly Poutiff whieh to-day allows the Freemason o ltaly,t

mntst sdoergts ther srie n serr ontbale un- of Anti-vaccination disturbances and that they take the Illuminati of Germany, the Internationale of

sitad, whilet the grat Sphinxet we century, tLe place on a much larger scale elsewhere as appears France ta curse and persec ute the Churc, which

=a nsfsI ed, whi lh g e Bimnarck, quietuylts tah by the following extract, taken from an exchange: conquered the Barbarians of the North,and to w ich

e o o Le lo, aines a n LietA vaccintion dosation hp.aceare due the literature, the sciences and the civiliza-
oePabi itegm ed henthe timecoesAnunivciaindmosrto okpae

onplay isslittol e speay Ifn io ome on Saturday at Malton, ou the occasion of the re- tion of modern times? And yet thLe World says
te claim bis ahane otn lese f(rom Prison of Francis Rawling, Whob ad been that the Catholic Church favor the Mabonetan !Il
truth in a startling work on Bismarck and Gorts- imprisoned seven days for the non-payment ef a ,c.
akiff, latel> published in France by an Austrian fine imposed under the vaccination hawe. Some

diplamat ,nd mat abl reviovad ln-tie last nnm- rictous proceeding took place, and the windows of VACCINATION.·
dbproat Band s blreewd q in the rush- the Town Hall were smashed by a crowd number- The important question of vaccination, which

ber of Blackwood, the Eastern guestion la fast ing several thousands."hh
ing to a solution, it does indeed appear thai the tawoha>wi- trio te tmub discussion u eaurnmidt,

getChancelIons Lave Ladl an undoratsndlng, dur- ci TEE PHESS,'2 owing ta the stand taien b>' arne> perbapd esmacat,c
great but certainly, misguided men who rave in and outc
ig îhe Isat fitean yoara, ta L inlucheck au>' poer0
igthe laigst fifteenp er trfahold cheiran powea The various phases Of Opinion that exist in our of season, combatted a practice that lias been a -

Austia aste tem redrdthe mhinr rGermas midst on ail questions, religious and political, tended with such beneficial results for bumanity;

tatestiobaanbilaecd, th e vainmbitinNpolean owingto the peculiar circuestances in which we Las called forth a masterly pape from His Worsbip

sadeludd b> the mirage of the rectification etpoLe are paced, with a population drawn fro so many the Mayor, whose em2inence in the medical profes-

Frnc rentier, France in ter turemastao f trd sources, naturally reflect themselves in the journal- sien stamps is utterances with the h ireheat author-

und rontiePruseFan heel, Austrnia l wrondad eto ber ism of our Provice. For a considerable time past , ity. We regret, that wantof space, will not allow c

agon>'vies a mordufrsei Paris mgitdaved aved certain section of the pros, and more particulaly us to publish the entire document, replte as it is

heg, in a rve fmr oPe m iae b>'tie G ihma vîe Ruse that ing of it which owes its very'existence to with valuabe information, tracing the istory of

sien la mbaud, for tire Germastblair mmiyhee the bigotry and ignorance of its supporters, bas inoculation and vaccination from the earlieat period

preeedd fb the Russian blwa wsng d intrigue, bea losing no opportunity of creating rancour and in various countries, down to the preset day, andf

Apd edan snb services, whare ig the rmanrd?The. trife In our midst, setting Protestant against Cath- giving details as o the nature of smali-pox net8

Nodibern f erat nevetes with diasinteretaduss; Th olic, and raising a howl on every conceivable topic only instructive but eminently practical. Aftert

fiNtsern arpuposev atys sway d is movemens, awhre it was domed possible to arouse the pre- dealing in a few Weil chosen remarks on theu

Constatnopleuras for agebecs Lb.yMecca ever , judices of their readors. The florce tirade of the wretched course purued by the opponoet of vac- ·i

Rnsant-born, Emparor on Pensant.e eWat If Bis- Potmster-General at Argenteuil, wherei h made cination, referring te the labor of Jenner the firstP
Ban boudrEmeror La leosang. Wh iîta Bc- Lis savage and insensate attack on the Catholic prominent advocate of vaccine he says: -
iarck and Gortschakoff have long ago wr teasLout Hierarchy and clergy, and the lectures and ad- In 178 Jennernpublishedhis firstlimportant paper.the solution of that terrible enigma the Esern dresses of Sir A. T. Gal nthlustoao hrc n1798Jthe r public isitin or vaccinadon

question? A gigautia straggIe muet ensue, EaglsuddresaLa SoAnT a th îe questionacf Oburch I lu799 tire firet public iostitution for vacluatian
qil put forth aven effort;lberdesig e anady and State, gave the fanaticism mongers a glorious was established in London, and in the followingv
will put fortheveytheffrther dstign istalreadyCon. ortunity to spread themselves before the reople, year it was introduced into France and Germany',

dowd trh b> tie telagrans sti Lai Cen ppod te s freL re and thereaction of vaccination Las now become

stantinople will e occupied at the first sund of sud trame vho folloed tie discussion are avare i genteral over the whole educated world. Here and

Russia CausasmuCth 80,000 British soldiers and how Well they profited by the occasion. As it so thera as might Le expected, It bas met with opposi-

Egypsieie wil 'pli nder Britis cona; happened, the gross appeals thus made, having no tion, Lut every objection that Las been urged by tie
tangible Lukis, cratd l itflanitrhcnr a psP.in anti-vaccinator bas been answered again and again

Turkey at the saine time will not Le idle ; calling tanle bi edlittlemoreran aing by the leading minds of the profesion,and whileon
upon millions and millions tofMoslea Bretbren in ruffle au tie publia md. Yet, day after day, a re the one hand, Great Britian furnlihes a conglorer- c

As, the Sultan wil fight with desperation, for de- tfrence to the. columnse of the self-constituted or- ate periodicat devoted to the spread of anti-vaccina- t

fotstne muaInions destruction ; aud ifthe rosir gans of Puotestant opinion in our midst will es- tien views drawn up In poorprose nd worse poetry,
featlito himmuoteanodstruscugion ;and fLte ror thehighest medical authorities an unanimous in

of battle arise, God alone can tell how fr it will ie tabtlitat occasion la undor ran> re- their approval of the practice. So much is this the e

heard and how long. taxt, ta dastr>y the Larme' sd put au end ta Le case that I fuel I owe soiething like an apology to t

lu the United States the fierce struggle continues kindly feelings, that fortunately exist amongEt my medical brethren for writing affirmatively of a

sd wivihcontinue for tira. veekela tLire rsiden- those professing different creeds lu our community. practico nost of threm endorse. I spoke of Jenner as

oalcont inefoteee kson n he mployeden- discoverer, but Jenner did not discover vaccine any
Liai contest; the same meapons are e das Whiel good aitizens t ever> shade t blatef muet more than Watts discovered steam. He noticed w

those customary lu ail freecountries onsimilaroc.h incerel regret this state t things, l le refreshin; the prevalent belief among the peasantry in the s

criene,,çalnny, porjun, briben> and murder, and to find that there are journaliste, above cateringto immunity farm servants and milk maiadeld con'icasinssclumn, prj r, ryI d ho hve te mnlinss t fered uipon them by their occupation ; and littleby
crime of every hue; a new element la being intro- vulgar prejudices, v lihaveL.nisstelfe e dw te a co cu pwich had beuitile Le drei tire casalusion vnioh Lus bacu me
duced, the sane as that used by Cesar When Ito- speak ont fresly and boldly the sentiments îLat pregnant wita bnefit la mankind. Thi baelu ins

man Freedom was to be crushed ; the voice of the ougi te animale those Who desire earnestly the the existence of a vaccine virus was not confined to c

soldier is ta decide the strife in many sections. welfare of our common country. In arecent article England alone. Cow-pox and its relations te smal.-o

Whcn corruption ias descended from Ligh places to the Eeung Star, a wide-pread journal, ias, under pox Lad been nurice long a e a ita conttinnt
low and permeated the whole body; politi, the the heading of I"The Bincerity of t e Argenteuil expeOruret ad beas made prir te Jenn ta show

bmeremedyhas becs ever prescribed. Ambitin Appea1, giron uttrance ta some mell.timed -that persons affcted mie îhe natural vaccine virus 

is stopt in, and fan s dead or to firmly aurbing servations.- We refrain from eaying arything ln venu nu susceptible te tie smal1-pox infiuence- t

Lb. vii pasmiens et the populace, It gaine publia reply' ta its ramarka au tbe excentria editobetf the Jnner's meont consied ohiefi>' isnducing the virus
confidence, maies iesoheavy atm lo be ftlt almost Reveil sud Lie oquaîlly e-xcentric and, as wea balera> vantargu, sud hew slowly- sud hem cautiousiy Le ad- p
neccessary' until firmly saated lu por, it thnrew off penicious publication. Whrat me vishbto bringLo vanced iris even>' statement eus> Le gathered frein ,

tir mask and burts forth Le lire 'astonieLed world Lb. notice ef our readers are tiro followiag remarks5 .Lihe tact thrai twenLt.tw years elapsed between tirea
os ie astrs f tre oolethoTener fFreden.addressed b>' that lProtestant journal ce ils cc-rt.. finat espaerment sud tbe promnulgation et Lis thory'.

as te Mstes o thePeoletheTeror o Fredo. •• • th ho wht b Ho wnas assailed thon, as iris maman>' is noem,but mith g
Lot us hope that anaL a fate Le sot reserved fan eur ligioata, wh'ich are menitre he et mirt as more excuse tien lires nov, as ne eue Lavîug tihe t'
naighbons ; nia>' Lire asiles et every' sation nover oter and aven again appeared lu thre columas et tire isurne sud disposition te read, sud having access ta p

ec n their midst the hrrors cf tyranny'wimaL TaUE WNss. Tire Star say :--L. records ef meadial observons Las now' tira shradeow l
teir faLLers Lave toit, sud meay Lire American Peo. " The Protestante anc able te taie cane cf them- oan ecusa fan nejae ing tire thear> thbadanced',

doe ceerts ascnundadid etnr of Free- m in tioi privilege, mincir are guaranteed and may' serve ns a modal. But wecdo thiums differenl>' n
Po n rosperity'. wili ibe supported b>' tire awholo power et tire Do- now.-days, sud a harangue in a mariol place -or S

From France me Lave Lire intriguce et tire Usd1- miaion. Lot tireum trust theair Catholic tellow-cit. pubhta equare b> geLeme aeLe may kaa oaue-G

ças, tram Prusesire continurd persecution et the izens more ful>', sud refrain frominterfurlin ye uicient toa 'tiaebrthtuedcaedomaesio-
Oburch, tram Italy' sud Lire .World aven tha same vs-l heinrel iios discussions.thes ock-en-trad knowlege lafinite fLte mostdifcutd ass s
attacks au Beligion, sud so il muai continue for afthe polticlane, sud ar-e tee valuabe lo be discard- subjeots lu bLemthale rarnge cf mnedical science. I n
soame ime yet I but lot us sot tear, Lbe flanqua et ed. If Protestante mill attend te their own aarsuai! noaet chd.lae emso eatr i>' aira pdrea
Peter lis braved groater paris, sud survived them, paying su ireed ta d.esgning sud ian aanyraace mienvire have dioynd Lehedignitygot vhiraling due t

* DIEGUSED BAPI~M. the> anuIl act fat mare aiselythan inutermin'g hoestil to select snoh an amena fer tire dissemination oft
DIGsEDBuIS •ad futile organizaiions."! tior fatal eratai As the limes are as pregnant mii

te b.he terelnceofta cfllo tir Mronais said Notinga conld Le mare true, lu every' sauce cf sud toeanswer quastions asked sud answered a than- eI
popbsulatoo tha l>'tanceut the rnaccin ibte word, than tint Lb. Catholie; inajerityl tin is sad imes :-i
rSome pirysiciu asnd.public men.har eecounaged Prvoncebhave ne desireata iuninge lu the eltghtest laioaens vaccinaetionaconfer a certain diegmee oft

iB feeling, sud it bastisento suai a heigit Lirai ereo h rihsuad priv'iiegaes eto ,thelrPnro t2det ag ffctsacacciatonpemaen,. dgrean irenigita - nd.Anctireéffotsci aceiahin nmmeon h
tire City' Ceu1nclitvIres sbcout tca au onninsuc festant' tellow'-eubject.. Every guaranteo tat 'é. Ia thre riskiflightinglup localfinfiammatory
maaking:vaccination cômpulsory, wastmobbed. The, ia culd give te a minority in any cm- actin?
emidents oeMoutreaiEa tunea a gse Ignorant tht miutI tl cô se, aheg, cf ineculti

tire>' suppoee raiine oubes daguieed.(atm o' amuiIt, tey poessi, sud' it ls ,fla alke ha 4b eurrnik ,lenvs'ciaioficul
- Proestant Baptism. The.S'ew.aYork llorld shows Catholictatemen contrbutedto edge la and ntg Le systemith scofu rothherdit d

ile Catoi fMoreaaret te P rdt tieprivilg of that minority.Yetintt n
testants' a-stbree to neu;theodeath:rtes are as fivo odta.enadefrthefor acwith,.ypiurLr'aimiaed iâ e ss e
sud:ose-bal! tae,, ne; and ý.ihuadiaprepontlo5 u ir. theihi f ur ai fid fr, tir*e fraaiiqyblsr cIrr ureddiiésac3 e

e inidue' t apps to e ifenê sIllaniî,suaüd kindred' The anser ltheàe'ietù Wi, I thik covar

4weranaca 'organizations whicb, having. no'legitimate ends to the ground gone over b> the anti-vacoinaioist. s

.&etsus ... r papers o lie lssi thi e BaluImr compas:, mut ucesstrly> de enerate.lnto englne His rah! the proceedsto gid the blghest, s

ntda caun allow an cèon' pass without o! mischief for the. whaoeonrnunty. If thcesuad authority, fa! theposition he has taken, and'

support it by statietics from every country
directlyto'the cityof Montrealrhée t
of the smai-poxunfection have been so
and threaten still greater havoc ha givesi
te the following forcible remarks:-

But why travel throughout Europe
parts cf Asis sud tLb. adjeinln 'S tales c
La prove that whiah may b. meeoas>iye
in our beantiful city. I redily admit t
pas has its "lperiods of dormacy and 
of activity," and that every now and t
regular Latervals.it evarspreads adistricti
as au epideie."? But why should it paéasse
Ibis 'clt>i? aud wby single eut anc nu
But why shoùld it pass se lightly o
Dr. Russel, Prasident of the College ofr
and Surgeons, residing there, gives the
Wre bave very little smali padohere (Qàe
are all vacciusted." Wby dace ILposas
over Three Rivers .. Dr. Badeaux, the
the profession ther, explains:t-" On
Picote ici. On safait vacciner." The sane f
And why does it visit Montrea.and w
visit most severoly those of a particular n
We nurse it. In QueLec, Three Rivers a
there is no one even writing against vac
the only prophylactic for small.po, an
couvera. la truc lu Montres! lseovidont
circumstance th (Le mortalityiden
greater among that nationality whose bea
gunge has served as a vehicle for the dis
of a most deadly errer. We have two
pitals in Montreal for small-pex-one f
sud tbe other fer Protestant patients-uci
pretended simall-pox bas any religions c
The former is presided over by the Sist
vidence; the latter by Miss Chambers. 'I
oxporlence thase ladies bave gsisod trou:.
miaties etnotiecases auder their charge?
the Matrons of both the same questions
are their questions and answers:--Have y
any difference between the vaccinated
vaccinated inmates of the hospital? Siste
states, in French :--Thre le no comt
tireen the offuats et amali-par on th
ated and non-vaccinated ; the vacc
a rule, are net afiected, and when
they have it slightly Lbthe deaths a
the uavaccinatd . .Mises Chambere is
te the saine effeat. What mare c
evidence than this, and from sources havi
son te mislead ? I do not quote fromt
clans of the City, who, with very small t
bave aga aand again expressed their enti,
Lb. propbylsotia poear cf vaacine. Vol
volume bas been vritten ta esta
power of vaccine, and my table, as I write
ed with documentary evidence, the mai
which alone prevents my introducing it I
ficient however, bas been adduced ta w
answer ta the firt question in the a
"that vaccination conter a greater or l
of protection againat smail-pox." 2.Aret
of vaccination permanent? Although it
part of my present subject, yet, as aun i
prevails with sema that persons exposed
pox contagion incur additional riak by be
nated and by having one disease engrafi

crtb itn lI lte state that suc ed a vii
orranos. If vaccination la peînr air
early, so that the areola may have had tin
it will prevent emall-pox; if later, it wi
that disease.

We trust that the address of Dr. Bing
bo productive of bentflcial results,, and
confreras of the French press, in this Pro
give the able disquisition of His Wo
widest possible circulation amongst thai
Fortunately, the Engliah speaking com
fully alive to the benefits resulting from v
and, it lu teL behoped, that those who ha
the present time, been earning for themi
unenviable notoriety, amongst ourFrenchi
fellow.citizens, by their insan opposit
practice, so pregnant with salutary result
the propriety of ceasing to promulgated
on this subject, which can produce no ot
than te fill our grave yards with the lai
victims of their miserable srotchets.

WAR NEWS.
Despite the rumours of a general war t

the air a few days ago, causing a panic in t
market and creatini; the greatest excite
commercial circles, nothing bas as yet t
o change the situation of the contending
It le almost impossible te form any opini
subject with the conflicting reports that a
o the press. One day IL would secom as
were disposed te force on a war with Turke
ng al risks. and responsibilites and on.t
We learn that negotiations are on foot forj
ettlement of the difficulties. Then the de
nform us that a war le sure te take place1
Russia wili not make the open declarat
pring. Amidet all these conflicting rum
naly thing certain appears Lt bu that ini
f an outbreak France is determined te b
ator of the struggle. Despite the pleadin
London Times making Prince Bisuiarck Lt
rbiter ef Europe and calling on him te i
ire wily ohanceller et Hie Majosty' thea
:mperor, does net seem willing ta bu cira
resent, sud thre Gorman pre eaye that tl
'ith Rlussia le most candia'. Austnia ls evi,
n awk ward position, sud as lar Britain
'reat activit>y prevails lu thre flochyards
he work o! putting thre Iand terces on
ossible tooting la beiug pushed ferward, e
iae>' te taka au>' part iu the struitgle sin

d untiltire moveurents af the Rtuesianse
menacing te ber Indian possessions. Tire
essieu re loudiy' demanded b>' tire Oppos
tovernment have deturmined shall not tai
n the meanutimne tire embers lu the Val
moeuldering and it la impassible te foree
momtnt (La wran aruption may' burst tori,

WELL MERITED FRAISE
In a recent article the Montreal Gazet

uetion et Education sud thoenoter>' late
n Lb. subject et the> Scool Tax, paye Lb
ng tribut. .te tire Chistimn Birothers :-

"Now th tact is that, until very rece
adnot beeio for tho exertions of the i
Brothers the poor af Montreal vuld h
bsolutely vithout teaching ofany kind."
Tie. Gazette ais aProtestant journalij

evoted te Protestant interesté lu is I
especially, aud the aboa testimony, com
iach"a diaintèrested souree, là ndtling añ
iñplc juastîcé toeh egod Brdathèiasho
o mauch for .the educatilon of ourn youth. N
re the arduous labors of tbislndefatigà
munity more manifest than in flie City of

y-Comlng and the number ofyoaig men now filling positions
he ravages of trust ad responsiblilty who received their

&amitons training at the bands of tho' Brothers leithe
* expression best evidénce of the god they are dàIly performng

la our nidst. It je not IlIkely the fiattering testi.
and jite mony of Our respected contemporary the Gazete

f Americ will b. pleaslng to the only religious dally, seeing
establled the smoaatncf labor it eponde endeavoring te
ita période establihthat the Catholla Churchi le in. ert
thn, at ir- enemy of popular Education. The averago seven
or country thousand cbildren who, in tbe City Of Montreaihosvilyon to-day recelve sond elementary instruction gratis,

ver Quebeo from the Christian Brothers, l, perbaps, as good
Physicians an at swer as any t the ftaise insinuations of the
resson:- enemies of the Church.

bec e

Doyen of T M. . P. R. - INGRATITUDE Op
n'a pas de . THE PUBLIC.

or Toronto. Solîloquy: Mr. G...., loquiturc: "Will nobody
b>' doesit ?udrst'nd he ' gond, ho beneficent, how disinter.ntionallt? ested we bave been, and will we be made to pay fornd Toronto
cination- prnvileges, that we bave been enjoying for years
Ld that the and that We never expected ta have to pay for?t freinthb.Well, if the public won't seu Our mertp, we'lj pu.

autiful n. l h is ingratitude; we'll take ail we can get and
semination ssk for more, we'll pay for nothing utless ive can't
civic hos- help it; but if we must pay, we'1l pay like honest

or Catholic men; but before we come te that decision, we muet
omplexlou. consult our lawyers. Bythebye, let Robillard write
ers of Pro. or get out a couple of letters, he must go for Bome.
Vhat ls the thing, or somebody, Stephens, or ay other man "

su exam- Curtain falls, next Act.
i put he Theboywho among a lot of equally unklled,asud bore

ou noticed compamons, fires the moststtoues at a mat dog is
1 and non- mostlikely to Lit the oftenest. George Washington
er Nativity Stephens seems th enjoy that proud preerminenes

ari Le among bis confreres of the City Hall ; he bas de-
inated, as tected more abuses than any of thmo, he mayhave

they are been guilty of as many, but bis firing bas been go
re among constant and so fierce that he bas knocked down
o risel more idolsof clay in this our loved and patient
ng ne rea- city than any other man we kinow of ; we are glad
the physi- ta cay that at last he bas given a few raps to the
exceptiens City Passenger Railway Co,. and if he can succeedre beliftr with bis last scherne of havin their privileges put
bUish the up ta competition, ho willb ave sbied a Mighty big
,es caver- rock and struck fair. Then we can forgive hlim trany
gnitude et peccadilloes la and out of school ; and we asayhere. Sut- "More power te bis elbow."
warrant an
ffirmative
ess degrec BEV. FATHER STAFFORD.
the effects Wu notice with pleasure, in the Dublin Freernasforma no reean'c
mpression journal, that the much esteemed Parish Priest of
ta smali- Lindsay, the Father Mathe w of Ontario, Is noai en.

eing vacci- joying the beauties of his nativeWexford; we trust
ted in au- that his merits will be appreclated (here as they arela nus 1  lul suCanada, and that Lis popularity arnong the
me te fori, friends. of bis youth and of bis esteemed fanily will
il modify bae agreat as among the thousands who have leam.

ed to revere and te love him lu America; iwe trust
ston niay that bcfare ieaving on bis return ha will show hig

that our fellow countrymen in the deer Isle how Home Rule
rince will makas a.people contented and proscercus, and tell
rship, the them- how in his adopted country the Irish eau
r readers. govern themselves ln peace and union, sobriety and
munit', le love of religion an d country. The succeses aud
accination union of Irishmen the world over is the best refu-
ave up to tation of the calunny that the Irish race cannot
iselves, an govern itself, and none could ,illustrate the truth.
i Canadian better than the Rev. Father Stafford.
Lion to a

à, wili sec TEMPFHANCE.
doctrines' The Rev. Father Brettargh, of Trenton, one of
her effect the mst eloquent Divines in lthe Dominion, bas
numerable delivered a powerful address on the subject c

Temperance before the delegates of the Total
Abstinence Catholic Union, Leld at Belleville on
thel oth and 11th instant. We intend giving a

hat filcd full report of this admirable specimen of historic
ire mono>'eloquence l aour neit issue. The Rev. speaker

eement in bas avoided all common-places, and struck out is
ranspired a new path whiol cannot fail ta delight aud in-
g parties. struct our readers. We shal not fartber anticipale
on on tLe on thre rIc troat lu store for our patrons, but con-
re cabled fine oursalves t recommending, the admirable dis-
if Russia course tothe careful perusal nt ouly of total ab-

ey assum- stainers, Lut to all who take an inlerest in the
tha uoxt noble cause of Temperance.

a pacific
espatches PAPAL HONORS TO A CANADIAN.
but that Gustave Drolet, Esq., of this Cit'y, bas received
ian until from Rome the Decoration of Chevalier of the Holy
ours, the Order of Pope Pius IX., lu recompense for bis ser-
ho event vices an the field of battle during the ravolution
e a spec- that despolled the Holy Father of his patrimony.-
gs of the Mr. Drolet was one of the first Canadians who
o virtual joined tb Papal service, and the well-merited ru
atarvene, cognition of his services is a subject cf congratule-
German tien. He ls the Prasidant cf the Uniont Alle, coae-

wn ont at posed of the Canadla6i Zouaves, sud lhas always
he entente Leon most earnest in hie devotion te the cause.--
dent>' lu We ishe Lb. gallant Oberalior thec full enjoymnt
although .of hie welîl earned Louera.
sud. tirat
tire Lest The Cathalic pepulstion et SavannaL bas bien

Le la not decimnated by> Lhat terrible ecourge the yo]low foyer.
gle baud- An exchange Baye:
ibecomne "'Th. ciLty cf Seaanah, Ga. is.severely' afliicted
Autumn Lysa visi ton cf Yellov 1ever. Th deathge tam

itoteTheu wel, whoa wene able, have mnosti>y left, giving
ce place. Lb.e place s loune>' appearsuce. Nearly' all the
cane are Catholic clergymen et the ait>' have beau strickeni
eat whbat don b> tha ferr sud one, ather Laglois, bas

abasndened has.eur lu Europe, and immedatelY
stmrted for hbsabdme. The Sistera are nearly' WOtf

. eut attending tire sickr, theirBHospital being fuît cf

cà ontheq patients. Jellef ieient in from varions directions5.'(

ly.raised h Te Cathajia fsitor speakinp:of that high tourd
.e follos puibliation the Cathsolic .Revîeto ssysï-"The Ciaholi

R euie bans pûtå ao' new' dteeää w b rathar in-

ntif iut .rovea;its nperaai è Wer p csé lenot&this
Christlan evidence ofrrosperity an the patt onrcontempOr-
ave benary fcn·tiAevain i> carefu> edlted snd

rar±aS:U:-ntthe

.*.6 tô 'rake 5 dJj.:.su" a abal a

strongi>' y ùc i id aX daftja ro;m
Pi.vinca

ing frein , Tsmpro.,eb preset n umber oor cen

iota thàn~ Sfre eîLe T oronte aTnikne giveseeeering evideune

Ë4Édnè öf materialpriseitcn.whob u'hatil> àongTBs

Nc.hee uiàtc.tle publiliers. The neat su unpretulD
lii. cern- design cf th& e* healgl eulufrlau
blentreal, placit> as vell aste unmiaskableOah1cY


